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Future for America seeks to supply meat in due season for God's
flock. It is present truth that the flock needs now:
"God cannot display the knowledge of His willand the wonders of His
grace among the unbelieving world unless He has witnesses scattered all
over the earth. It is His plan that those who are partakers of this great
salvation through Jesus Christ should be His missionaries, bodies of light
throughout the world, to be as signs to the people, living epistles, known
and read of all men, their faith and works testifying to the near approach of
the coming Saviour and showing that they have not received the grace of
God in vain. The people must be warned to prepare for the coming judgment. To those who have been listening only to fables, God will give an
opportunity to hear the sure word of prophecy, whereunto they do well that
they take heed as unto a light that shineth in a dark place. He willpresent
the sure word of truth to the understanding of all who will take heed; all
may contrast truth with the fables presented to them by men who claim to
understand the word of God and to be qualified to instruct those in darkness." Testimonies, volume 2,631-632.
Future for America is a self-supporting 501-C3 nonprofit corporation-funded by readers likeyou. The cost of this newsletter and audio tape
reaching a home is approximately $3.50. This publication is sent out free
of charge. Your donations are greatly appreciated.
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Ministry Update
Greetings from Arkansas. Spring and Summer are a busy time around here with ministry activities, family, friends,
gardening, canning, 'ect.This weekend I travel to Minnesota to help the Dickies setup the accounting software for their
ministry. Two Sabbaths ago I was in Virginia presenting three messages on Daniel 11:41 and related topics. The first
two Sabbaths of August we will be in California. In between the Sabbaths we will attend the ASI annual meeting in
Sacramento. Sometime after that I intend to travel to the Philippines and begin the groundwork for our evangelistic
efforts, which begin in January.
Currently we intend to do three back-to-back series in the Philippines, but we now have a donor possibly interested in funding a fourth as well. That means possibly eight straight weeks. We will see if the Lord continues to open the
door for series number fouL
We have the funds for one series, including the budget to build a church where this series takes place. We have the
funds available to do the second series, but are waiting to see if the funds arrive to build a small church there as well. We
are budgeting $6,500.00 for a small church. The funding for the third series is almost half accomplished. We are
budgeting $5,800.00 for each series. We therefore need $2,800.00 to meet the goal for the third series, plus $13,000.00
for two churches in series number two and three. If funds do not arrive to build the other two churches we will accept
that as the Lord's providence.
The Bible workers are the largest expense for the series and that money needs to be available three months before
January. Ten Bible workers spend three months before and one month after the series. I plan to take all of those funds
with me in August. For all three series the Bible worker budget is $9,600.00. (That is roughly ten thousand dollars for
thirty men to do Bible work for four months. These men have the qualifications to be pastors, but the Philippines has not
the money to hire any new pastors. It is not uncommon for one pastor to have 25 to 30 churches. That means a pastor
speaks only twice a year in each church he pastors. The Bible workers support themselves by doing colporter work
and when needed the groundwork for an evangelistic series. They hope that someday the will be employed as a regular
pastor, but few reach this level of economic security.In any case, these men generally have consecration to their work.)
If the Lord blesses with funding above and beyond our budget, we use that added money to increase the amount
of literature provided at the meetings. We also meet needs that arise when in the Philippines which are outside the
budget for the series. In the last four years Future for America has helped to increase a one-room school with thirty
children to a three-room school with a hundred and forty children. We have helped with several church expansions,
roofs, and additions. We have built several small jungle chapels, and met many urgent medical needs, supplied much
literature (primarily Spirit of Prophecy and Bibles), and helped with several other miscellaneous projects.
Currently we are supporting a year round Bible worker who does follow-up to the series we hold each year, as
well as, coordinating the Bible workers and preparation for upcoming series. For this reason we hold our series in close
proximity to the previous years effort. We are attempting to keep a focused attack with our efforts of evangelism. This
allows us to follow up the previous years work and continue and finish up projects that we have already been involved
in. This also allows to work with essentially the same brethren each year, which is very productive in the sense that, we
do not have to spend time getting to know new people each visit. TIme isa most important element to gospel work.
We also are funding a weekly radio broadcast that reaches many islands, including the island that has been in the
news recently due to the volcano. Last year I visited the brethren who are operating .theradio program in order to have
a planning session with them, and as I awoke in the morning from the all night boat ride to their island, I decided to
video the approach of our boat to the port. As we entered the port I got video pictures ofMayon volcano spewing out
smoke. It was about 60 miles away. This was in January of this year.

~

PHILIPPINES' MAVON

VOLCANO

ERUPTS

June 24, 2001, Legazpi, Philippines-Thousands of central Philippines residents were forced to evacuate
Sunday aftera volcanoerupted,spurtingfountainsof lavaand shakingthe groundfor miles,authoritiessaid.At least
6,000 villagerslivingwithin5 milesoftheMayonvolcanofledtheirhomesSunday.At least4,000 othersin thepathof
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the lava were ordered out as well. Depending on lava flow, as many as 60,000 could be forced to evacuate to nearby
Legazpi. An elderly woman died of a heart attack during the evacuation but no other injuries were reported.
After the volcano shook the region with a series of explosions and began spewing lava-warning signs of a major
eruption-authorities raised the alert from 4 to the highest level of 5, which means an eruption is in progress with fastmoving lava flows.
Volcanologists were keeping close watch on the volcano, located 200 miles southeast of Manila. A mushroom-like
cloud loomed over the cone of the 8, 118-foot volcano. Audible explosions shook the ground less than 8 miles away as
officials were preparing emergency shelters and evacuation plans, emergency coordinator Cedric Dive said.
On Saturday, volcanologists had raised the alert level to 4 in the area around the volcano after it spurted a 16O-foot
fountain of lava and puffed a column of ash two-thirds of a mile into the sky, officials said. They raised it to 5 on Sunday.
The volcano could spit lava and red-hot boulders for several days, said Raymundo Punongbayan, director of the
Philippine Institute of Volcanology and Seismology. A 3.7 mile area around Mayon is permanently off limits but many
residents ventured into the zone during the day to farm the lush soil.
The institute said the southeast portion of Mayon's crater showed visible signs of weakening Sunday and may give
way in days, loosing lava down the slope of the volcano.
The institute, which has been watching the volcano closely since it showed renewed signs of unrest in January, said
Saturday's "lava fountain" is a key sign of mounting pressure within Mayon. Gas emissions and volcanic tremors have
been high for months and the volcano has spit red hot boulders and trickled lava in recent weeks.
Mayon, a cone-shaped mountain that towers over farming communities in the Bicol region, is a tourist attraction in
the Philippines. Its most violent eruption occurred in 1814, killing more than 1,200 people and burying an entire town
in volcanic mud. Lisa R. Thiesse, Editor/Owner Quickening NewsTM.
We recently printed a new products catalogue and mailed it out in May. In it we list the price for the book, Truth
Triumphant is $4.00-but the price is supposed to read $14.00. Sorry for the misprint.
Pastor Vic Gill phoned me last week and told me a evangelistic series he was scheduled to due in Canada this fall
has been postponed. This was the evidence that he was to hold the series in the Ukraine this year. He had been waiting
for the Lord's direction about whether to return this year or early next year. He is now committed to a series in the
Ukraine for either September or October. His budget for the series is $8,000.00 and above that he is praying for
another $7,000.00 to meet the needs outside the actual series budget. He helps construct churches, secured home
churches, helped Bible workers and lay pastors with their needs, provides clothing (which is of even more importance
in the Ukraine than a place like the Philippines, due to the severe winter weather), and many other needs that arise.
If you have never had the privilege to share the gospel through evangelism in a third world country it may be difficult
to understand the financial needs that arise, but most who have experienced this type of work recognize the financial
outlay beyond the actual series budget can be enormous as well as essential. I say can be, because it all depends on
what funding you have to work with. Many .ofus return home from these efforts with virtually no money at all, while
bringing back the pl~dges of sending back more funds to meet promises we make while in the country.
This type of service can be heartbreaking, for there is not enough dollars to solve all the glaring needs and problems, but it is primarily a blessing and a privilege to be able to share and serve in this fashion. All of us who have been
involved with these past and future works sincerely thank you for the sacrifice that you have made that allows us to be
part of this work.
Please place these projects on you prayer list. We want the Lord's direction in all that we do.

~

A

DEMONIC

ENERGY

Andrea Yates had just killed four of her children when the fifth one wandered into the bathroom, where his mother
was kneeling by the tub. "What's wrong with Mary?" asked Noah, 7, eying his 6-month-old baby sister, who lay
motionless in the water. Get in the tub, instructed the boy's mother, according to the account she reportedly gave police
investigators. The boy ran, but not beyond the reach of his mother's once loving arms.
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Anyone who has ever given a boy a bath may wonder at how she subdued the squirming, bony body of a 7-yearold and forced him to submit to the fate of his siblings. But Andrea Yates must have been possessed by a demonic
energy, and perhaps the boy was too stupefied by the hOlTorof his mother's betrayal to resist. After all, the crime was
"incomprehensible," said the father, Rusty Yates, who held a teddy bear and a cheery family photo and spoke to
reporters the next day on the clipped lawn of their suburban home in Houston, with the basketball hoops and the bikes
in the driveway, behind the yellow police tape. How could a mother commit such an act against nature and all morality,
ending the lives she had so recently borne and nurtured? And kill them so methodically, one by one, holding them under
the bath water (imagine the eyes staring back) and laying them out on the bed wrapped in sheets like little Christian
martyrs, Mary, 6 months, Luke, 2, Paul, 3, and John, 5. (Noah, for some reason, she left in the tub.) Newsweek, July
2, 2QOl.
"The condition of things in the world shows that troublous times are right upon us. The daily papers are full
'of indications of a tetTible conflict in the near future. Bold robberies are of frequent OCCUlTence.
Strikes are
common. Thefts and murders are committed on every hand. Men possessed of demons are taking the lives of
men, women, and little children. Men have become infatuated with vice, and every species of evil prevails."
Testimonies, volume 9,11.

s!)

Dear Jeff and Kathy,

My wife D. and lreceive sucha spiritualblessing from your newsletterand

tapes. Please keep them coming. We hope our contribution will be helpful, and apply it wherever you need. One of
these days I plan to send you some copies of my presentations. Also I want to hear some of your newer presentations.
The judgment of the Living was greatly appreciated. If you ever come to our area, please let me know. We would be

happyprovidingyou accommodations.Thankyou foryourministry.Sincerely,LA-CA

s!)

Dear brotherJeff,
It is an inspirationfor me to listento yourtapes.Please keep sendingthem to
me.I'msocry I'm not workingat this momentand can only sendyou so little.I pray theHoly Spiritcontinuesguiding
you.WithChristianlove.EF-FL

s!)

Dear Jeff and Kathy, Thank you for faithfully sending your tapes and newsletters to me. I am so

glad you didn't stop sending them, though I may not have sent any help. I am very interested in the work in th~ mission
fields. Continue keeping us updated. A. T. Jones was a very deep, profound thinker. Hard to imagine he could go off
the deep end with all the light given him. Makes me tremble to realize our danger. May we always be true to Jesus is my
prayer. Please send me the big study Bible. Thanks again, SisterCJ

!

RESCUERS SEARCH FOR PERU QUAKE SURVIVORS

June 24, 2001, Lima, Peru-Rescue crews in Peru are searchingfor in survivors from a powerful earthquake
whichleft at least 40 peopledead and morethan 450 injured.Expertsexpect thedeath toll to rise althougha seriesof
tidalwavewarningsstretchingalongthePacificcoastfromMexicoto Chilehave been lifted.
The 8.1magnitude quake shooksouthernPeru-and partsof Chile and Ecuador-around 3:35 p.m. local time,
flatteningdozensof homes,churchesandbuildings,officialssaid.
Twocargo planes are on their way to the affected area with 22 tons of food, blankets and medicine. The quake
causeddestruction throughoutcoastal Peru. At least 20 aftershockswere reported.Lisa R. Thiesse, Editor/Owner
Quickening NewsTM.
"Howcarefullyshouldwe avoidmirthand unbecominglevityon the cars, on theboat, whereverwe may
be; for the daily record of disasters shows that there is no safety anywhere. Even in our homes we are in
danger;for storms,floods,andfire are sweepingoff thousands,whileearthquakesare destroyingadditional
thousands.If there ever was a time when we shouldbe sober and watch unto prayer,it is now.Our lives are
safe only when hid with Christ in God. We need everyday to purify ourselves even as he is pure. There is
always hope for us in God. Faith is our defense, for it connects our human weakness with divine power."
R,.eviewand Herald, January 29, 1884.
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66

DEAD IN HUNAN FLOODS

The death toll from floods and tOlTentialrains in central China's Hunan province has risen to 66. Officials say 46
people are still missing and 19 have been seriously injured. In total, 21O-thousand people were affected by the torrential rains.
Floodwaters have caused serious damage to factories and mines, with total economic losses of 120 million US
dollars. Last week, 100 people were said to have died in floods in the southwestern province of Yunnan and Guangxi
Zhuang region, as well as in neighbouring Guangdong province. Lisa R. Thiesse, Editor/Owner Quickening NewsTM.

~

VATICAN ACCUSED ON MODERN 'INQUISITION'

Friday, 30 March, 2001, Vatican rules: defending orthodoxy at all costs?- The Vaticandepartment responsiblefor maintainingorthodoxyintheCatholicChurchiscomingunderattackoverits"inquisitional"methods.The
churchshouldsafeguarditsfaith,but notby meansunworthyof thatfaith.
In a strongly-wordededitorial,a leading US CatholicmagazineAmerica says themethodsusedby the Congregationfor the Doctrine of the Faith are out of date and do not respect human rights. The magazine calls on the
Vaticanto "dismantle without delay" the procedures it uses to investigate theologians. The Congregationfor the
Doctrine of the Faith was once known as the Holy Inquisition. It is headed by Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, one of
Pope John Paul ll's closest advisers.He is known as "the Pope'senforcer".
"God's word has givenwarningof the impendingdanger;let this beunheeded, and theProtestantworld
will learn what the purposes of Rome really are, only when it is too late to escape the snare. She is silently
growing into power.Her doctrinesareexertingtheirinfluencein legislativehalls, in the churches,and in the
hearts of men. She is piling up her lofty and massive structures in the secret recesses of which her former
persecutionswillbe repeated.Stealthilyand unsuspectedlyshe is strengtheningher forcesto furtherher own
ends when the time shallcome for her to strike.All that she desires is vantage ground, and this is already
beinggivenher.Weshallsoonseeand shallfeelwhatthepwposeoftheRomanelementis.Whoevershallbelieve
andobeythewordof Godwilltherebyincurreproachandpersecution."TheGreatControversy,581.

~

CHURCH HAs

RIGHT TO PRONOUNCE

ITSELF ON LAWS, JOHN PAUL II SAYS
Vatican City, November 13,2000, ZENIT.org- The Church has the right to criticize a country's laws and
institutionswhen they go againstthe moral law,John Paul II affirmedtoday.When receivingPedroJose Ribeiro de
Menezes,the newP("1ugueseambassadorto the Vatican,thePopefocusedon thepublicroleof theChurchin modem
democracies."The Churchhasno directpowerover lawsandinstitutionsofthe state,chosendemocraticallyand in full
libertybycitizens,"theHolyFathersaid."But in fulfillingthemissionreceivedfromherdivineFounder,she claims the
right to pronounce herself on them, distinguishing what is permittedby the civil laws from what is the moral law,
consistentwith a well-fonnedconscience."
"Wycliffewas a keendetectorof elTor,and he struckfearlesslyagainstmanyof the abusessanctionedby
the authorityof Rome.Whileactingaschaplainfor theking,hetooka bold standagainstthepaymentoftribute
claimed by the pope from the English monarch and showed that the papal assumption of authority over
secular rulers was contrary to both reason and revelation. The demands of the pope had excited great
indignation,andWycliffe'steachingsexertedan influenceupontheleadingmindsof thenation.The king and
the nobles united in denying the pontiff's claim to temporal authority andin refusingthepaymentofthe
tribute.Thusaneffectualblowwasstruckagainstthepapalsupremacyin England."TheGreatConf1Oversy,
82.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH GAINS INFLUENCE IN MEXICO

Afternearlya centuryon thepoliticalsidelines,Mexico'sRomanCatholicChurchwasencouragedbythe Vicente
Fox's victoryin July's presidentialelection.
Fox's politicalparty,theNationalActionParty(PAN),has beenthenation'spro-Catholicfactionfor sometime.In
fact, according to a report in The WashingtonPost, in some areas where PANcontrols local government, officials
have alreadybanned stripclubs,disparagedhomosexualsandmadeeffortsto imposecommunitycurfews.
The ArchdioceseofMexicois alsotryingto exertgreaterinfluencein government The NuevoCriterio,a publication of the church, recently advisedthe divorcedpresident-electto adhere to church teachingson divorce andeither
reunitewith his ex-wifeor promiseneverto remarry.ConcernsoverCatholicinfluencegrewwhenGuanajuato'sstate
legislature, with a PAN majority,extended an abortion ban to include cases of rape and incest. Church & State,
September 2000.
'The papalchurchwillneverrelinquishherclaimto infallibility.Allthat shehas donein herpersecutionof
those who reject her dogmas she holds to be right; and would she not repeat the same acts, should the
opportunitybe presented?Let therestraintsnow imposedby seculargovernmentsbe removed and Romebe
reinstated in her former power,and there would speedilybe a revival of her tyranny and persecution." The
Great Controversy, 564.

~

CATHOLICS MAKE EVANGELICALS LEAVE TOWN IN MEXICO

Catholic leaders in San Nicolas,Mexico, a town of some4,000 people, are telling 36 evangelical familiesthey
must leave town within 90 days "or be kicked out." Their water and sewer services were cut off March 28. A San
Nicholas spokesperson said, "What the town wants is for the evangelicals to stop spreading their religion to more
people and to stop having theirmeetings.Anotherexample ofRomanist intolerance! The ChristianNews, June 11,
2001.

~

UNITY, AND EVANGELIZATIONOF GLOBALIZED WORLD

Vaticar City,May 21, 2001,ZenitOlg-Church unity,and theevangelizationof a globalizedworld,particularly
through the media, were among the topics broached during the first sessions of the extraordinary consistory of
cardinals.The 155cardinalsin attendanceare meetingbehindcloseddoorsin the Vatican'sSynodAuditorium.Texts
areread or improvisedby the speakers,but not handedout VaticanspokesmanJoaquinNavarro-Vallsgave reporters
a summary of the first 16addresses.Cardinal Eugenio de Araujo Sales, archbishop of Rio de Janeiro, spoke of the
need for Church unity. "Fidelity and unity with the Pope are an integral part of the Catholic faith ," he said.
CardinalJaime Ortegay Alamino,archbishopof Havana,stressedtheroleof the hierarchyin presentingholinessas a
topic for the Church."Weneed a real and audaciouspastoralministryof holiness," he said.
Ecumenical dialogue, Christian unity and papal primacy were at the heart of speechesgiven by cardinals on
the second day of their extraordinaryconsistory.
GermanCardinalWalterKasper,presidentof thePontificalCouncilforChristianUnity,was amongthe cardinals
gatheredin the SynodHallwhodedicatedhis lO-minuteaddressto thetopicofecumenism."Unityis thechallengeof
thethird millennium,"he said,andecumenism"the topic"ofthetimes. . . .
Ukrainian Cardinal Lubomyr Husar, major archbishop of Lvov,explained that there is only one difference
between Orthodox and Eastern-rite Catholics in his land: the recognition of papal primacy.
Moscow OrthodoxPatriarchAlexyII has saidthatthe reasonfor differencesbetweenRome and Orthodoxyis the
existenceof theseEastern-riteCatholics.But CardinalHusarsaidthe oppositeis true:Greek-Catholicsshouldbe the
bridgebetweentheCatholicandOrthodoxChurches."\\e havetheirsame liturgyandrite,"he remindedhis audience.
AmericanCardinalAveryDulles addressedthe topic of papal primacy and its importance for Church unity.
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The Jesuit theologian said that some believe the issue of primacy creates a great ecumenical difficulty.But he contended
that the opposite is actually the case.
In fact, he said, the great problem of many Christian confessions today is that they do not have a sign or
communion to represent them, to give them unity. Many have no leader who can speak on their behalrwith
other faiths. The absence of an authority also leads to divisions over doctrine and discipline, Cardinal Dulles
pointed out.
"You know how it is with the papal power. The people have no right to interpret the Scriptures for themselves. They must have someone else interpret the Scriptures for them. Have you no mind? Have you no
reason? Has not God given judgment to the common people just as well as He has to the priests and rulers?"
Faith and Works, 77.

!

CATHOLIC DOCTRINE &. GOVERNMENT MONEY

The RemanCatholicArchdioceseof Baltimoreismovingaheadwitha newplanto strengthentheCatholicidentity
of parochialschools,even as the churchhierarchypressesfor variousfoons of governmentaid.
Churchleadersannouncedin March thathenceforthallteachersin churchelementaryschoolswill berequiredto
receivea certificatein catechism.Teachersin grades6 through8 willbe requiredto hold a youthministrycertificate,
and allnon-Catholicteachersin the schoolswillbe requiredto takecoursesin basicCatholicdoctrine.
"Firstandforemost,we reallyarerootedin therichnessof our Cathplictradition,"saidRonaldJ. Valenti,superintendentof Catholicschoolsfor the Baltimorearchdiocese."That's the sumand substanceof what we are.Catechesis
shouldpenneate allelementsof schoollife."
Even as theyboostthe sectarianflavorof theirschools,thechurchhierarchycontinuesto pressfor assistancefrom
Marylandtaxpayers.While voucherbillshavenotbeen successfulin thestate,churchlobbyistsdid win an $8 million
appropriate for textbookaid last year. This yem;the amount of the aid was cut back to $5 million. Church & State,
May 200 1.
"WhenthenationforwhichGodhas workedin sucha marvelousmanner,andoverwhichHe has spreadtheshield
of Omnipotence, abandons Protestant principles, and through its legislature gives countenance and support to
Romanism in limitingreligiousliberty,thenGodwillworkin HisownpowerforHispeoplethataretrue.The tyranny
of Romewill be exercised,but Christ is ourrefuge." Maranatha, 194.

~

BUSH#S BIRTHDAY GREETING TO JOHN PAUL II

Washington, DC, May 21, 2001 Zenit.org- The WhiteHouse todayreleasedthis text of PresidentGeorgeW.
Bush's birthdaygreetingto John Paul n, who turned 81 lastFriday.
Your Holiness:
It is my honor to wish you my warmest congratulations on your 81st birthday. As I reflect on your lifelong
activities, I note with admiration your vision of a world embracing human dignity,responsibility,tolerance, and
civilizedvalues.Youareaninspirationto peopleof allfaiths.Wehavelearnedmuchfromyou,andwestill have much
to gain from your wisdom and experience. May you enjoymanymoreyearsprovidingguidanceconcerningquestionscentralto our lives.
Best regards,George W.Bush.
"History testifiesof her [thepapacy's] artful andpersistentefforts toinsinuate herselfinto the affairsof
nations; and having gained a foothold,to furtherher own aims, even at the ruin of princes and people." The
Great Controversy, 580.
Quote: "Africais a nationthat suffersfrom incredibledisease."PresidentGeorgeW.Bush,at a news conference
in Europe.
8
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CHURCu/STATE

LEGAL BATTLES
ESCALATE

TO

TV preacher Pat Robertson's American Center for
Law andJustice,withitsbullyingtacticsandthreatsoflitigation, continues to ~talkthe land. Jerry Falwellrecently
linked up with a group called the Liberty Counsel,which
has launched its own campaign of intimidation aimed at
public institutions. To make matters worse, a number of
Religious Right groups have joined forces and built a
"superfund" calledthe AllianceDefenseFund.It consists
of millions of dollarsthat they'll parcel out to right~wing
legal groups in an attempt to use the courts to attack the
church-state wall. From anAmericans United for Separation of Chruch and State newsletter, June 12, 2001.
"Thedignitariesofchurchandstatewilluniteto bribe,persuade,or compelallclassesto honorthe Sunday.
The lackQfdivine authoritywill be suppliedby oppressiveenactments.'"The Gre(ltControversy,592.

t:tJ
DearJeff,
I was overwhelmedwith thebox that you sentme. Thank you seems so littleto say.I
willput allofthisinformationto gooduse,shareitandcannotthankyou enough.I amonce againbuildingmy libraryas
each time I go to the BritishWestIndies and bringanythingwith me, it has to stay there as so many are hungryto the
word of God. David, (my son) has a wonderfulloaninglibrary.
I am alwayssendingyouthis study,orthatone-andhaveno ideaif they areof interestto you-butI sharethem with
differentpeople and sometimespass themon to you.Last night as I was readingin Psalms,I came across something
that I know I musthave read; yet it neverhit me so strongly.Psalms 111:4-8:
He hath made hiswonderful worksJo be remembered: (which translated in Hebrew means "He hath made a
memorial for His wonderful works.") He hath given meat unto them that fear him; he will ever be mindful of his
covenant.He hath shew~dhispeoplethe power of his works,thathe may give them theheritage of the heathen.The
worksof his hands areverityandjudgment;all hiscommandmentsaresure.They standfast for ever and ever,and are
done in truthanduprightness.
Tome,withoutevendoinganyfurtherstudy,whatthis saysisHiscommandmentscannotbe changed.It seemedto
me anyone that would read that with an open mind would see it. Nevertheless, I looked up some key word in both
Strongs and Webster.
,

"

The word in verse 7 in Strongs #539-means established, steadfast, permanent. The,word ,stand in verse.8 means
established, stand fast, lean upon, take hold of, rest yourself. The word forever in verse 8 means for eternity, everlasting, perpetually, world without end.
It seems to me that anyone that can put away preconceived ideas and just read His word and asks for guidance
from His Spirit could see that the Sabbath has clearly never been nor can ever be changed.
. Then another interesting thing I discovered. I was reading in The Great Controversy on page 362 of how Dr.
Joseph Wolff came upon some Arabs in Yemen that possessed a book called Seera, which gives notice of the second
coming of Christ and His reign in glory. And they expect great events to take place in the year 1840. Journal of Joseph
Wolff he spent six days with the children ofRechab, they drink no wine, plant no vineyard, sow no seed and live in
tents, and remember good old Johadab, the son ofRechab; and I found in their company children of Israel, of the tribe
of Dan.
Well Jeff, I remembered reading something about these people and knew that they were to drink no wine ever. Or
build a house, or sow a seed, nor plant a vineyard nor have any but were to dwell in tents. Jeremiah 35: 18-19 is a
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promise from the Lord.
I have been reading Ecclesiastical Megalomania and want to thank you for sending it to me. On page 115 I found
something that to me was enormously interesting.He speaks of3 John 9 where John makes this statement aboutDiotrephesI wrote to the church, but Diotrephes, wh<;>
loves to have the pre-eminence among them, does not receive us.
Therefore, if I come, I will call to mind his deeds, which he does, prating against us with malicious words. An not
'content with that, he himself does not receive the brethren, and forbids those who wish to, putting them out of the chwch.
You know, that always puzzled me as to who John was speaking of. I seemed strange. I never though of the word
pre-eminence. What a perfect word the mind of God used here. Pre-eminence-just what the devil has always wanted
and what the Papacy claims to have. See Colossians 1:18. He is the head of the body, the beginning, the first born from
the dead, that in all things he might have the pre-eminence.
He does, yet here is Diotrephes wanting pre-eminence. Strongs says it is to be first in rank or influence. That's the
number for pre-eminence in Colossians But for pre-eminence as John used it for Diotrephes, it is to be fond of being
first. Ambitious of distinction. Love to have the pre-eminence.
Robbins calls Diotrephes a proto type. Excellent. And what a clue God through His spirit has left us in the book of
John. What a key that is, Antichrist was already at work, 1 John 2: 18 and 4:3 and the Lord gave us a word that was
clear as a bell. Eminence is a title for cardinals of the Roman Catholic Church "his Eminence," Thank you God. you
make it so marvelously rewarding to se~h out your truths. ND

~

16

HIT BY E.COLI OUTBREAK

Severalpeoplearebeingtreatedin hospitalaftercontractingE.colidisease.The outbreakin Suffolkisthoughtto
haveaffectedchildrenand adults.A nurseryin Newmarkethas beenclosedasa resultoftheproblemwhileonein Bury
St Edmundsis alsothought to havebeen affected.
Health authority officials say 16people have tested positive for the disease, which can cause severe stomach
upsets. A spokeswoman for West Suffolk Hospital in Bury St Edmunds said she was not sure how many people
remainedin hospitalbut said the numberwas fewerthan 10.The outbreakis thoughtto have begun in Newmarketat
the weekend. Lisa R. Thiesse, Editor/OwnerQuickeningNewsTM.

~

TROPICAL
STORM
PUBLIC
HEALTH

LEAVES BEHIND
WORRIES

June 22, 2001, Houston-Worries overTetanus,hordesof mosquitoesand well watercontaminatedwithE. coli
has motivatedhealthofficialsto take actionin the watery aftermathof TropicalStormAllison.So far. potentialoutbreaks have been avoided.
As of Friday,the city health departmenthad administered 7,800 tetanus shots to residents with woundsor cuts
who trudgedthroughflood waters contaminatedwith sewage and other debris;HarrisCounty had administeredanother 1,000.
Mosquitoes, whose populations boomed in the watery stew, landed on people at a rate of more than lOOper
minute.Mosquitoescan spreadencephalitisandother virusesto humans,and suchconcernsbeginat 25 landingsper
minute.
No viruseshave been detected yet, so the insect infestationso far has beenjust a nuisance, saidDana Beckham,
the statehealthdepartment'sexpert on animaldiseases.
The FederalEmergencyManagementAgencyis helping to pay for 10days of mosquitosprayingin thedisaster
zone.
Pollutedwaterwas also a concern. Houston's health department found that more than half of the 760 wells and
watersystemsit tested in the areawerecontaminatedwith bacteria, such as E. coli.
Allison was blamed for at least 22 deaths and $4 billion of damage in the Houston area since the storm came
ashoreJune 5. Lisa R. Thiesse, Editor/Owner QuickeningNewsTM.
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THE

A

ORIGIN

POSSIBLE

OF AIDS:

VACCINE

PERSPECTIVES

INDUCED PANDEMIC

Transcript of Oral Presentation made by Leonard G. Horowitz, D.M.D., M.A., M.P.H. May 29, 2001,
Les Premieres Recontres Medicales, Libreville, Gabon, Africa.
Honorable First Lady, and esteemed program officials,it is indeed an honor for me to be among an American
delegationinvitedby theFirstLady to presentsomerecentperspectivesfromtheUnitedStatesconcerningHIV/AIDS
as a possiblevaccineinducedpandemic.I am theauthorof theAmericanbest sellingbook, Emerging Wruses:AIDS
& Ebola: Nature,Accident or Intentional? , and I will be reporting today from my current publication in the May
2001,issueof thepeer reviewedscientificjournal ofMedicalHypothesespublishedin England,reprintsof whichare
beingpreparedfor distributiontomorrow.
I presentedthis thesisinitiallyatthe XI InternationalConferenceon AIDSin Vancouver,in 1996,beginningwith
data that showed that approximately sixty-fivepercent (65%) of Black Americansbelieve that mv /AIDS may be
genocide.Genocideis definedas themasskillingofpeoplefor economic,political,and/orideologicalreasons.
In the October2000, issue of the esteemedAmerican Journal o/Public Health,Dr.Stephen Kunitz, considered
amongAmerica'smostprominentmedicalsociologists,concludedmuchlikeAfrica'smostesteemedmedicalsociologist and psychiatrist,Dr. AdeoyeLambo (Deanof the Facultyof Medicineat theUniversityof Ibadan,Nigeria),that
wherecapitalism,colonialism,and "WASP(WhiteAnglo SaxionProtestant)directedglobalism"goes,the expected
andconsistentlyobservedoutcomeis themasskillingof nativepopulations.
My thesisraisesthisspecterconcerningHIV/AIDSfollowingtheadministrationofexperimentalhepatitisB (HB)
vaccinesgivento gay men in New YorkCity (NYC) and Blacks in CentralAfrica in 1974and early 1975.
CouldwhatI amaboutto presentrepresentgenocide?Mightit be standardMachiavelliantheoryin practice?That
is, creatingthe problem to profitfrom the solution;in this case frompharmaceuticalsales while reducing undesired
populations?Mightthe sameinstigatorsbe suppressinglowercost,lowerrisk,and highlyeffectivealternativetherapies?Thisiscertainlya mostheretical,politicallychallenging,ethicallyandmorallydisconcertingpossibility.Yet,based
on theevidenceI willsummarizehere,a theorywhosetimehascomeforcloseexamination;a theoryI concludeshould,
if notmust,beconductedby anindependentscientificand ethicscommitteechargedby theUnitedNationsto discern
thetruth.
Tosummarizemy findings,(firstslide)youarenowlookingat"theUnitedStatesGovernmentcontractunderwhich
numerous AIDS-like and Ebola-like viruses were bio-engineeredusing crude and tedious laboratory methods, by
Litton Bionetics researchers, during the late 1960s and early 1970s. As you can see, Dr. Robert Gallo, "Project
Officer" fortheNationalCancerInstitute(NCI),oversawthis contractwhich,as documented,began on February 12,
1962.
On the next slide, reprintedfrom the UnitedStates CongressionalRecord,Litton Bionetics is listed as the sixth
leadingbiologicalweaponscontractorfor the US Army in 1969.
The next slide is reprinted from thejournal Nature,December 5, 1970,wherein you can see Dr. Gallo from the
NCI as leadauthor,with co-investigatorsfromLitton Bionetics,reportingon their studiesofRNA-dependent DNA
polymerase(morecommonlyknownas"reversetranscriptase")in humanacuteleukemiccells.As you mayrecall,Dr.
Gallo was the 1984alleged discover of my It was later determined that he did not discover it alone, but with Luc
MontagnierfromFrance.Dr.Gallowasthencreditedwiththeco-discoveryofthe AIDS virus.Yet,theproblemis,this
unique enzymethat is centralto the functionofmV /AIDS,and criticalto leukemiavirus activityas well, was being
investigatedbefore 1970.This is approximatelyfifteen (15)years priorto Dr.Gallo's alleged discovery of HIV,and
almost nine (9) years before his is credited for the discovering the first leukemia virus (HTI...V-I).
The next graphic depicts the viral re-<;ombinationsthat were routinely-carried out under Dr. Gallo's direction at that
time. As the examples show here, monkey viruses (especially SV40 in the presence of SlY s, simian foamy retroviruses
[SFR], and others) were recombined with feline leukemia virus RNA and chicken leukemia virus RNA which caused
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wasting, immuno-suppression, and death. It is well known that feline leukemia in cats reflects similar pathogenicity and
symptomatology as HIV in humans. Additionally, as shown, cross species leaps, contrary to popular belief were not
easily or spontaneously induced. To get these new man-made viruses (called "mutant hybrids") to jump species into
man, the viruses were cultured in human white blood cells in some studies, and human fetal tissue cells in other studies.
The next slide presents another US Government document; a NCI monograph of 1974 showing a map of the
world. Over New York you see a square, with a similar one appearing over Central Africa, apparently Uganda. Also,
stars appear over northwest Uganda, southeast Uganda, and Bethesda, Maryland. According to the legend, the stars
represent "Herpes Virus Research." Included here is the Epstein-Barr virus and cytomegalovirus from monkeys linked
today to certain cancers and chronic fatigue. The square, the legend tells, depicts liver cancer virus and vaccine
research, that is, HB virus and vaccine studies ongoing by 1974 in the two regions initially struck by HIV/AIDS.
To briefly summarize, and you may wish to more critically review this in the Medical Hypotheses publication,
between 1974 and early 1975, 200,000 human doses of HB vaccine, representing four sub-types or strains of that
virus, were administered to gay men in NYC, Blacks in Central Africa, and mentally retarded children from the
Willowbrook State School on Staten Island in New York.That vaccine was prepared by initially growing the HB virus
in contaminated chimpanzees and Rhesus monkeys shipped from Africa to New York by Litton Bionetics.
Dr. Maurice Hilleman, considered the world's leading vaccine developer, admitted during a 1986 interview (that
never aired, the tape of which I recovered from the audio archives of the National Library of Medicine), that he
imported the AIDS-virus into North America in contaminated monkeys destined for vaccine research and development at the Merck Pharmaceutical Company. He described how he brought the non-human primates into New York
from Africa and got them off the planes. Recovered contracts show that Litton Bionetics's monkey colonies, as the
NCI monograph depicts, were is southeast Uganda, and in northwest Uganda. Litton affiliated there, at that time, with
the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) that conducted numerous cancer virus and vaccine studies
on native populations.
The early HB vaccines were prepared in these contaminated chimpanzees. The viruses were grown in the chimps,
and then extracted along with a variety of simian virus contaminants (including SV40, SIV s, and SFRs) during the
vaccine manufacturing process. The viruses were then injected into the Willowbrook children, gay men, and Black
Africans. Of course, many of these people died during this part of the investigation. The surviVOfS,who had developed
(HB) antibodies, then contributed their blood. The final vaccine was prepared from this blood by separating the whole
cells from the serum. It was from this (pooled) serum that four different sub-types of the 1974-75 HB vaccine were
prepared and administered. The 200,000 doses were reportedly tested on these same populations.
This according to all the scientific evidence, best explains the triggering of the AIDS pandemic on two far-removed
continents, in two demographically distinct populations, during the late 1970s.
You may have heard that AIDS viruses predating this period have been discovered. This is not the truth. Although
HIV gene fragments, representing portions of perhaps ancient viruses, have reportedly been discovered, HIV s demonstrating the complete viral genome only reflect this period of AIDS pandemic origin.
I will close by quoting directly from my article in Medical Hypotheses:
"Not easily embraced by individuals, organizations, institutions, and/or government agencies biased by special
interests,the dire implications of neglecting this hypothesis, and its further investigation, are unfathomable. Such actions
strain the ethical fabric of science, our moral obligations as world citizens, and may be contributing to an irreversible
attack against humanity.
"On the other hand, the AIDS crisis may serve an ideologically justified function concerning burgeoning ethnic
populations in a period of globalistic transition. In effect, it provides a revenue generating control mechanism for
'international security' interests and the organizations, institutions, and industries aligned with what amounts to utilitarian
global genocide."
Thank you.
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COLORADO PRAIRIE DOG COLONY HAS PLAGUE

June 20, 2001, Colorado Springs, Colorado-Tests confirmed a colony of prairie dogs near a subdivision
southeastof the airporthereareinfectedwith theplague,andcountyhealthofficialssaidWednesdaythey are investigating whether thedeath of a 28-year-oldman is connected.
April Tooke, a spokeswomanwith the EIPaso CountyDepartment of Health and Environment, said tests that
came back Tuesdaynight confirmedthe plague among the prairie dogs in the eastern part of the county.It is called
bubonicplaguewhenit infectshumans,Tookesaid.
The man livednearbyandrodehisbicyclethroughthearea.HediedMondayaftersufferingplague-likesymptoms,
Tooke said, but tests have not yetbeen completed on the cause of death.
Tooke said about 150ofthe 300 prairie dogs in the colony have died.
Plagueisa bacterialdiseaseofrodents,primarilytransmittedto otheranimalsandhumansbythebiteof an infected
flea, accordingto the health department's Website.Symptomsamonghumans includehigh fever,chills, headache,
severefatigue and tender or swollenlymphglands.Tookesaid authoritieshave begun sprayingin the area to kill the
infected fleas. CNN.Com.

~

DAIRY

INDUSTRY

TARGETS

DISEASE

Could an obscure disease afflicting milk cows be making people sick? Scientists are not sure, but the dairy industry
wants the government to eradicate the cattle illness.
At least one in every five US herds is believed to be infected with the livestock disease, called Johne's (pronounced
YO-nees). Scientists are studying its possible link to Crohn's disease, a chronic bowel disease in humans for which
there is no known cause or cure.
The National Milk Producers Federation, which estimates Johne's cost to the dairy industry at $200 million a year,
is asking Congress for 1.3 billion to identify and destroy infected cattle. The Associated Press, May 200 1.

~

Two

RECENT EMAILS: LAMB LIKE BEAST

Wehave listenedto severalof yourtapes,loanedto us by a friend.On this tape, in a specialway,you aretrying to
bringhomesomethingthatyouconsidera veryimportantpoint,thetruth.Yeton thatsametapeyouarepropagatingan
errorthatundercutstheyourcredibility.Areyoureallya sticklerforthetruth,thewholetruth,andnothingbutthetruth?
What am I getting at? Youmake severalreferences to the "lamb like beast." Revelation 13:11AV says, "And I
beheld anotherbeast corningup out of the earth; and he had two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon." (This
is the only text in the AVBiblethatmentionsbeast& lamb.)
Webster:"And I beheldanotherbeastcorningup out of the earth,and he had two hornslike a lamb, and he spoke
as a dragon."
Weymouth:"Then I saw anotherWildBeast, corningup out of the earth. He had two horns like those of a lamb,
but he spoke like a dragon."
Young'sLiteral:"AndI sawanotherbeast corningup out of the land, and it had two horns,like a lamb, and it was
speaking as a dragon."
Darby: "And I saw another beast rising out of the earth; and it had two horns like to a lamb, and spake as a
dragon."
Douey: "And I saw anotherbeast corningup out of the earth, and he had two horns, like a lamb, and he spoke as
a dragon."
In what you say,I'm sureyou mean well. But what you are saying in respect to Revelation 13:11is an error I'm
sureyou don't wish to propagate!It is certainthatthis beast doesnot have lamb likequalities--out of the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh-and this beast speakslike a dragon!
The only lamb likequalitiesaboutthisbeast,if youwantto callthem such,are aboutthe horns,for they are"horns
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like a lamb."The hornsof a lamb,whentheyfinallybegin
to get horns, are very small & basically are of little use.
Please, when you quoteor make referenceto the Bible or
Spiritof Prophecy,quotecorrectly.If it is not correct,then
it is an error.Keeppointingpeopleto Jesus. Yourbrother
in Christ,J
"This lamb-like power uniteswith the dragon in
makingwar uponthosewho keepthecommandments
of God and have the testimonyof Jesus Christ." Last
Day Events, 145.
How do we understandthe first phrase of Isaiah
29:21?

Spirit of
Prophecy
3 Vol. Set

$110.00

"THAT MAKE A MAN AN OFFENDER FOR A WORD."

r:tJ
HiJeff, Super magazine, and tape too!
I couldhardlybelievesomeonewantedto be droppedfromthe mailinglistbecauseyouwere "too strident"in the
London series! Any excuse will do, I guess. EGW said that Jesus was deeply in earnest, but not vehement. Well, I
think you can be forgivenfor being a bit "strident", since it probablyseems likeyou're trying to wake up the whole
world allby yourself!Just todayat breakfast,I happenedto bereplayingone oftheLondon series tapes you sent out.
Say,wouldyou sendme theset?(MaybeI couldplay it whenI'm feelinga bit drowsyat my desk!)GodBless!Happy
Sabbath!

~

UIN GOD

WE

TRUST"-THE

US MOTTO

During the US CivilWar[inthe 1860's], supportersof theuse of the phrase In God ~ Truston currencyargued
that itwouldmitigatetheresultsof thatdivisiveconflict.
Thingsremainedquietuntilthe turnof thecentury.But controversyflaredanewin 1905afterPresidentTheodore
Roosevelt directed the Mint to come up with new designs for the nation's coins. On aesthetic grounds, the Mint
disliked the use of In God WeTrus" on the coinage and proposed leaving it off. Roosevelt was also no fan of the
phrase; he arguedthat it cheapenedreligion to have a God motto on money and recommendedinsteadusing only E
Pluribus Unum[from many-one].
In a letter dated November 11,1907, Roosevelt responded to a minister who had written to him expressing
dismay over the omissionofIn God WeTroston thenew coins."My own feelingin the matteris due to my very firm
conviction that to put such a motto on coins, or to use it in any kindred manner, not only does not good but does
positiveharm,and is in effectirreverencewhich comesdangerouslyclose to sacrilege,"he asserted.
Coinsweremintedwithoutthemotto,but publicoutcrywas swiftand strong.Rooseveltquicklyreversedhimself
and agreedto signlegislationmandatingthat In God WeTrustappearon all US coins. Congressduly passed the bill,
and Rooseveltsignedit into law on May 18, 1908.[Editor's note: Noticehow quicklyRooseveltreversed himself
when under public pressure."Politicalcorruption is destroyinglove ofjustice and regard for truth; and even in free
America, rulers and legislators,in order to securepublic favor,will yieldto the popular demand for a lawenforcing
Sunday observance." The Great Controversy, 592.]
Coinsremainedthemostpopularmediumof exchangein theUnitedStatesuntilthebeginningofthe20thcentury.
As paper money became more common, a drive was launched to make sure In God We Trustwould appear on
dollarsof variousdenominations.PresidentEisenhowerendorsedtheideain 1955,and a billquicklypassedCongress
requiringthe use of thephrase on paper money.It has appearedon all notes since Octoberof 1957.Church& State,
May 2001.
"A professionofChristwithoutinternalrectitudeisno betterthan a whitedsepulcher,beautifulwithoutbut
within full of corruption."Reviewand Herald, July 22, 1875.
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You

CAN LIE AND STILL BE HONEST

CBS News anchor Dan Ratherin aF oxNews Interviewlast month said he thinks Bill Clinton is an honest man,
even though he lied under oath and to Jim Lehrer about the Lewinski affair.Rather said: "I think you can be an
honest person and lie about any number of things." US News and WorldReport, May 28, 2001.
"Wherever thedivinepreceptsarerejected, sinceasesto appearsinfulor righteousnessdesirable.Those
who refuse to submit to the government of God are wholly unfitted to govern themselves. Through their
pernicious teachingsthe spirit of insubordinationis implantedin the hearts of children and youth, who are
naturallyimpatientofcontrol;anda lawless,licentiousstateof societyresults.Whilescoffingatthecredulityof
those whoobeythe requirementsof God, the multitudeseagerlyacceptthe delusionsof Satan.They givethe
rein to lust and practicethe sinswhich havecalleddownjudgments uponthe heathen.
"Those who teach the people to regard lightly the commandments of God sow disobedience to reap
disobedience.Let therestraintimposedby thedivinelawbe whollycastaside,andhumanlawswouldsoonbe
disregarded. Because God forbids dishonest practices, coveting, lying, and defrauding, men are ready to
trampleuponHis statutesasa hindranceto theirworldlyprosperity;but theresultsof banishingtheseprecepts
would be such as they do not anticipate. If the law were not binding, why should any fear to transgress?
Propertywould no longerbe safe.Men wouldobtaintheirneighbor'spossessionsby violence,and the strongest would becomerichest.Life itselfwould not be respected.The marriagevow would no longerstandas a
sacredbulwarkto protectthe family.He who hadthe power,would,ifhe desired,takehis neighbor's wife by
violence.The fifthcommandmentwouldbe setasidewiththefourth.Childrenwouldnotshrinkfromtakingthe
lifeof theirparentsifby sodoingtheycouldobtainthedesireof theircorrupthearts.The civilizedworldwould
become a horde of robbersand assassins;and peace,rest, and happinesswould be banishedfrom the earth."
The Great Controversy, 585.

~

PREMARITAL

SEX

MORALLY

ACCEPTABLE

Sixty percent of Americans say premarital sexis morally acceptable, a Gallup poll shows. Religious News Service.

~

NEUROTHEOLOGY:

THE

NEW MIND-SCIENCE

Neurotheologyisthe studyof theneurobiologyof spiritualityandreligion.
In 1998Massachusetts Instituteof TechnologyPress published the 844-page Zen and the Brain, by Dr.James
Austin,a neurologist,Last year the Varieties0/ Anomalous Experienceby th~AmericanPsychologicalAssociation
waspublished,coveringenigmasfromnear-cleathexperiencesto mysticalones.At ColumbiaUniversity'snewCenter
forthe Studyof ScienceandReligion,one programinvestigateshow spiritualexperiencesreflect"peculiarlyrecurrent
eventsin human brains."In December,the scholarlyJournalo/Consciousness Studies devotedits issue to religious
momentsranging from"Christicvisions"to "shamanicstatesof consciousness."In May the bookReligion in Mind,
tacklingsubjectssuchas howreligiouspracticesactbackon thethebrain's frontallobesto inspireoptimismand even
creativity,reached stores.And in Why God Wont GoAway,publishedin April,Dr.AndrewNewbergof the Universityof Pennsylvaniausedbrain-imagingdatacollectedfromTIbetanBuddhistslostin meditationandFranciscannuns
deep in prayer.They use thedatato identifywhat seemsto thebrain's spiritualitycircuit,and to explainhow it is that
religious rituals have the power to movebelievers and non-believersalike.Newsweek, May 7,200 1.
"Thousands,I wasshown,havebeenspoiledthroughthephilosophyofphrenologyandanimalmagnetism,
and have been driveninto infidelity.If the mind commencesto run in this channel, it is almost sureto lose its
balance and be controlledby a demon. 'Vain deceit' fills the mindsof poor mortals.They think there is such
power in themselvesto accomplishgreat works, that they realizeno necessityof a higher power.Their principlesand faithare 'afterthetraditionsof men, aftertherudimentsoftheworld,andnot afterChrist.' Jesushas
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not taught them this philosophy. Nothing of the kind can be found in His teachings. He did not direct the minds
of poor mortals to themselves, to a power which they possessed. He was ever directing their minds to God, the
Creator of the universe, as the source of their strength and wisdom." Evangelism. 605.

~

TREASURY SECRETARY SEES 'GOLDEN

AGE'

The Associated Press, June 24, 2001- Treasury Secretary Paul O'Neill said Sunday that the country is "on the
edge of a golden age of prosperity," describing the current economic slowdown as an "adjustment period."
"I think we're not doing badly for the kind of cotreCtionthat we're in right now," O'Neill said on ABC's This ~ek.
"It's easy to find gloom and doom, but consumers are hanging in there, their spending rates are still quite good,"
O'Neill said.
"The contraction occurred. . . in the investment sector, where we had an overexpansion."
The Treasury chief was less optimistic about the future of Social Security. "We're headed toward a situation where
we're going to have a lot more people retired and a lot fewer workers providing payroll taxes, that we've got to do

somethingdifferent,"hesaid.
.
The answer,he said istheBushplanto let workersinvestsomeof theirSocialSecuritycontributionsintopersonal.
savingsaccounts."It's a big idea,"O'Neill said."It's time for us to makeevery Americaninto a wealthaccumulator,
not a creatorof anentitlementbenefit."
"Christ declares that there will exist similar unbelief concerning His second coming. As the people of
Noah's day 'knew not untilthe Flood came, and took them all away;~.' in the words of our Saviour,'shall
also the coming of the Son of man be.' Matthew 24-39. When theprofessedpeopleof God are unitingwith
the world, living as they live, andjoining with them in forbidden pleasures; when the luxury of the world
becomesthe luxuryof thechurch;whenthemarriagebellsarechiming,andall are lookingforward to many
years of worldly prosperity-then, suddenlyas thelightningflashesfromthe heavens.willcome theend of
their bright visions.anddelusive hopes;" l"heGreat Controversy,338.

~

EfFoKr TOREPEAL IUR

38 MEntcAL PmvKYRULE FALS

DearFriends:
H~re:sa brief updateon our campaignto stopthe new HIlS medicalprivacyregulation.
Despite more than 61,000e-mail lobbyingmessages. 13co-sponsors.and a last-minuteflurry of phone calls to
Capitol Hill, privacy advocateshave fallen short in an effort to derail the federal government's so-called medical
privacyregulation.
On June 15,a 60-day windowfor Congressto "veto" the regulationslammed shut. with no actiontakenon HJR
38, a bill filedby CongressmanRonPaul thatwould have repealedthenew regulation.
As a result,the Health & HumanServicesregulation,whichwillforce doctorsto turn theirpatients' confidential
medical records over to the government,has officially gone into effect. The regulation was drafted by the Clinton
administrationandwasquietlyimplementedin April,2001.by PresidentGeorgeW.Bush,despitethegrowingpublic
outcryagainstit.
.
DuringtheweekofJune 11,privacyadvocatesmounteda last-ditcheffortto repealtheregulationby floodingtheir
congressionalrepresentativeswiththousandsofphonecallsdemandinga voteon HJR 38.ButHouseSpeakerDennis
Hastert,refusedto bringthe measureto a vote.ending anychance of killingthe HIlS regulation.
CapitolHin sourcessaidtheHouse schedulewas "verylight"the weekof June 15,and "a votecouldeasilyhave
been scheduled.Hastertjust didn't want to."
"Privacy advocates made a tret:nendouseffort," said Libertarian Party National Director Steve Dasbach, "but
we've lost whatwe alwaysknewwouldbe an uphillfight.The problemwasthat Democratssupportedtheregulation
becauseit wasBill Clinton'sbaby,andRepublicanssupportedtheregulationbecauseGeorgeW.Bush endorsedit. It
was classicWashingtonDC bipartisanship:The politicianswon. andthe Americanpublic-and privacy-lost." Since~ly, SteveDasbach,NationalDirectorof the LibertarianParty.
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THE

SIGN

OF JONAS

By David Lin
"Certain of the scribes and of the Pharisees answered,
saying, 'Master, we would see a sign from Thee.' But He
answered and said unto them, 'An evil and adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign; and there shall no sign be
given to it, but the sign of the prophetJonas: For as Jonas
was three days and three nights in the whale's belly; so
shall the Son of Man be three days and three nights in the
heart of the earth.'" Matthew 12:38-40.
This test has led some students of Scripture to advocate the Wednesday crucifixion theory by pitting this one
text against thirteen that speak of Christ rising on the third
day, and four texts, which foretell that He will rise "in
three days." Study of the text will reveal that Jesus did not
intend it to lead men to a laborious reckoning of the date
of His crucifixion and duration of His burial, but, rather,
He wanted readers to grasp the essence of His gospel.
TI1econtext throws lighton thispoint: 'The men of Nineveh
shall rise injudgement with this generation, and condemn
it; because they repented at the preaching of Jonas, and
behold, a greater than Jonas is here." The essence of His
greatness lies not in the length of time He rested in the
tomb, but in the sufferings of death He tasted for all men.
Christ drew a parallel between Jonah in the whale's
belly and His own ordeal in the "heart of the earth," not to
lead us to calculate time, but to contemplate His sufferings for us. We are to see the identity of Nineveh, whose
"wickedness is come up before God," with our own "evil
and adulterous generation."
Of Nineveh Nahum wrote, "Woe to the bloody city!
It is all full of lies and robbery. . . . Because of the multitude of the whoredoms of the well-favored harlot, the
mistress of witchcraft's, that selleth nations through her
whoredoms, and familiesthrough her witchcrafts."Nahum
3: 1-4. To this city God sent Jonah, and they repented in
sackcloth and ashes. But the Jews did not repent, even in
the presence of One "greater than Jonas." This is the thrust
of this text.
The Jews demanded a sign of Jesus in the same spirit
as Satan, who challenged Him to perform a miracle to
prove His divinity. Christ cited the "sign of Jonas" as His
strongest proof. His statement stressed the duration of
three days and three nights when He battled in the "heart
of the earth", not the terminus of that period. For He could

not haverisenfromthe grave,unlessHe had drainedthe
cup of woe to its dregs.
Many studentsof thistextdwellon Christ'sresurrection, but He HimselfregardedHis suffering as primary.
The fact that God sent Moses and Elijah to meet with
Jesus on themount and speak"of His deceasewhichHe
shouldaccomplishin Jerusalem,"Luke 9:31,provesthat
Hellvenwas alsochieflyconcernedwith Christ's sufferings. Than the bread and the cup that He ordained at the
lastsupper,againstressedthesufferingsofHisdeath."For
as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do
showtheLord's deathtilHe come." 1Corinthians11:26.
There is a contrast between the physical ordeal of
Jonah and the spiritualanguishof Jesus. A rhyme exists
between the Greek koilia (belly) of the whale and the
kardia (heart) ofthe earth. Wenote also that Jonah's requestforthesailorstothrowhimintheseatypifiedChrist's
willingness to lay down His life, and Jonah's prayer, "I
willpaythatthat! havevowed,"Jonah2:9 waslikeJesus'
prayer,"Not My will, but Thine, be done." Luke 22:42.
Taking"heart" to be the seatof man's affections,and
"earth" to represent men who are of the earth, we recall
Caiaphas' words, "It is expedient for us, that one man
should die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not." John 11:50.These words had a doubleapplication. As far as the "heart of the earth" was concerned,
Caiaphas, who was of the earth and spoke of the earth,
was only concernedfor thephysical safetyof theJewish
nation,whileChristworkedfortheirspiritualrestoration.
In the New Testament"heart" (kardia)alwaysrefers
to the mind or affections,not to a point in space.If "heart
of theearth" meantChrist'stomb,the analogywouldnot
fit. For in the tomb He rested in peace, while Jonas sufferedintenselyin thewhale'sbelly.So the analogywould
fit if we compare Jonah's three-day ordeal to Christ's
three-daystrugglewith Satan.(As for a personbeing "in
the heart",2 Corinthians7:3,Ephesians3:17,Phillipians
1:7, 1Peter 3:15yieldfourexamples in a positive sense.
After Judas closed the deal to betray His Lord, Satan,whohad hithertofailedtocauseJesusto sin,launched
his last offensive. Said Jesus, "The prince of this world
cometh, andhath nothingin Me." John 14:30.
As ChristenteredGethsemane,He beganto be "very
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sorrowful and heavy, and said, 'My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death.'" Matthew 26:37.
"There appeared an angel unto Him from heaven,
strengthening Him. And being in an agony he prayed more
eamestly; and his sweat was as it were great drop of blood
falling down to the ground." Luke 22:43,44.
Finally, on the cross Jesus cried, "My God, my God,
why hast Thou forsaken Me?" Matthew 27:46.
"A great fish" in the Jonas story may well correspond
to "leviathan" in Job 41: 1, 34, who "is a king over all the
children of pride." In Isaiah 27: 1 we read "In the day the
Lord with his sore and great and strong sword shall punish leviathan the piercing serpent, even leviathan that
crooked serpent; and he shall slay the dragon that is in the
sea."
In Revelation 12:4a dragon stands "before the woman
which was ready to be delivered, forto devour her child
as soon as it was born." It does not say that child was
devoured ere it was "caught up unto God, and to his
throne." In actual life, Christ was devoured, but the dragon

had to vomit Him out, after which He was caught up to
God's throne.
So it is most fitting to apply the "three days and three
nights in the heart of the earth" to the last hours of Christ's
agony. From all appearances, Satan had everything going
his way in those crucial hours. The world exulted, as Christ
had foretold, "Ye shall weep and lament, but the world
shall rejoice." John 16:20. For he had apparently fallen
victim to their murderous designs-enveloped in the "heart
of the earth". Leviathan had devoured the male child. For
three days and three nights the dragon vented his hatred
on the Son of God. Jesus said, "When I was daily with you
in the temple, ye stretchedforth no hands againstme, but his
is your hour, and the power of darkness." Luke 22:53.
The parallel is clear. Since Jesus cited Jonas' experience as a prophetic type of His own ordeal, and declared
it to be the only sign given to an "evil and adulterous generation," we take that correlation as God's way to help us
appreciate the infiniteprice He paid for our salvation. Now
we know the final result.
John 12:31,32 says, "Now shall the prince ofthis
world be cast out. And I, if I be lifter up from the earth,
will draw all men unto Me." To lift Christ up from the
earth, is now seento be God's purpose in this sign of Jonas.
We equate "your hour, and the power of darkness,"
with the three days and three nights of Satan's seeming
supremacy, when He had Christ in his grasp. As far externals were concerned, he had full mastery over Jesus,
18
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even to the extent of torturing Him to death. But Jesus
vanquishedthepower ofdarkness;"in allpointstempted
like as we are, yet without sin." In turbulent sea of demonicpassions,He retainedHisserenityandmasteryover
allthings.It isevertruethat"alltheinhabitantsof theearth
are reputed as nothing; and He doeth according to His
willin thearmy ofheaven,. . . nonecan stayHis hand,or
say unto Him, WhatdoestThou?" Daniel4:35.
InChrist'shumanityGodriskedthehonorofHisname,
as in the case of Job, whose life is on record to help us
fathom the purposes of God. The Job drama discloses
much that is at stake in the great controversy between
Chris and Satan. Unwittingly,Job sufferedto vindicate
his Redeemer.
The characterof God was on trial.Before the whole
universeSatanaccusedGod of selfishness-that He secured the loyalty of Job by bribery.By this Satan would
underminethe veryfoundationsof God's governmentof
loveandrighteousness.For selfishnessis sin,and Satan's
challengewas an attemptto provethe sinfulnessof God.
If Job failedthe test, God would have been proven to be
sinful,andSatanwouldhavewontherightto coexistwith
God.Yea,he wouldhavebeen seen as wiserthan GodhavingdeeperinsightthantheCreatorintohumannature.
Now Christhad come to dwell with men, Satanhad
anotherchanceto provehispoint.If hecouldmakeChrist
sin,hewouldhaveprovedtheperpetuityofevil.Thecharacter and sovereigntyof God was at stake.It was a contest of moral strength, not of physical might. Since the
intrusion of sin was a new,mysterious factor in God's
universe;allcreationmustfullyappreciateitsintrinsicevil
before sin can be forever banished. God gave Satantheauthorof sin~very chanceto provehisclaims,while
Christ appears as God's first and last response to the
challengeof sin.
In the ensuing conflictthe adversaryresorted to every form of evil and deception to win his case, but God
cannot deny himself. He is the embodiment of love and
truth,so by love andtruthaloneHe mustconquer,saying
"I have sworn by Myself, the word is gone out of my
Mouth in righteousness, and shall not return: That unto
Me everykneeshallbow,everytongueshallswear"Isaiah
45:23.
The essenceof sin-the transgressionofthe law-is
irreconcilable with God. Its intrusion has alienated the
humanracefromitsCreator.Christcameto livea human
life of true harmony with His Father-being "obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross," thereby reveal-

ing to man God's love and truth, which has the power to
break man's slavery to sin and lead to reconciliation with
God..
.
There is a contrast as well as a parallel between Jes,yj'
and Jonas: Jonas' ordeal in the belly of the whale was the
result of his own disobedience, while Jesus' agony in
Gethsemane and on Calvary was due to our disobedience. "God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses unto them. .. For He
hath made Him to be sin for us, who knew no sin, that w~
might be made the righteousness of God in Him." 2
Corinthuians 5:21.
"Few give thought to the suffering that sin has caused
our Creator. All heaven suffered in Christ's agony; bllt

thatsufferingdidnot beginorend withHis manifestati6n;

,

in humanity. The cross is a revelation to our dull senses of
the pain, from its very inception, sin has brought to the
heart of God. Every departure from the right, every deed
of cruelty, every failure of humanity to reach His ideal,

brings griefto Him."Education, 263-264..
"The condescension

of Christ in behalf of men w~

;;

a

marvel to the angels. Redemption through Christ was to
them a mystery of love and wisdom. ..this condescension
of their Commander in. ..subjecting Himself to mockery
and insult, poverty and a felon's death, called forth frol1l
the shining hosts of heaven the highest adoration and deepest joy." Review and Herald, July 15, 1909.
Christ hoped that this message of God's love would
lead the "wicked and adulterous generation" to repent. In
Jonas' episode the Ninevites saw God's will to warn them
of their peril. It was His goodness that led them to repent.
So they will rise injudgment with this generation, if we areunmoved by the much greater spectacle of the crucified
Christ. Indeed, why are we so indifferent, so cold and
unloving?
So we take Christ's "three days and three nights ~n
the heart of the earth" as the duration of His last period'~
anguish, not the time He slept in the tomb. For His saving
power lies in the suffering of death that He tasted for every man. "For it became him, for whom are all things, and
by whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory,
to make the Captain of their salvation perfect through suf{

"

"

'

pieces of silver,as thebeginning,and John 19:30,when
Jesus "bowed His head and gave up the ghost," as the
end of His struggles.The moment He died, He was foreverfreedfrom"thepowerofdarkness."Hiscomingforth
from the tomb was but an inevitable sequel to this final
victory. .~:;
The fact thatChristcitesthe signofJonas asthe only
sign given to this generation,indicates that He attaches
prime importance to it. In the agonies of Christ the love
and justice of God are vindicated; the price for our
redemption's paid, and the true features of Satan unmasked.
"It mustneedsbe that offensescome;but woeto that
man.bywhomthe offencecometh!"Matthew 18:7.God
is absolvedof allresponsibilityfortheintrusionofsin;for
now it isseenthatHe isitsgreatestVictim."WeseeJesus,
whowas madea littlelowerthanthe angelsforthesuffering of death, crowned with glory and honor; that He by
the grace of God shouldtaste death for every man." Hebrews 2:9.
This is God's reply to all who arguethat since Christ
took back His life after He gave it, He didn't really die.
The text saysthatHe took humannature"for the sufferingof death."Jesus' sufferingisjudgedby itsintensity,
not itsduration.Hisinfinitecapacityfor sufferingmadeit
possiblefor Him to "tastedeath for everyman." He who
had ever been in the bosom of the Father was made sin
for us, enduringthe strange horror of being forsaken by
HisGod.ThisinfiniteanguishthatbrokeChrist'sheartfar
exceededthe sumtotalof allhumansuffering.
He said,"I laydownmylife,thatI mighttakeit again.
. . I have power to lay it down, and I have power to take
it again. This commandment have I received of my Father." John 10:17, 18.
That is true with regard to His suffering. The text is
equallyapplicablewithregardto ChristgivingHislife.He
who istheinexhaustibleSourceoflife, afterhavinggiven
it for myriads of souls doomed otherwise to perish, still
has aninexhaustibleremainder.Forinfinityminusa finite
quantity,equalsinfinity.Christsays,"I havepowerto take
it again." It is His legitimate right to rise from the dead
after He had paid off all our debts.
In Exodus 12:3-6 God orders the Israelites to "take
to them everyman an lamb, on the 1(1hday of Nisan and
slay it "in the evening" ofthe 14111
day.Reckoning from

ferings."Hebrews2:10.So the Son of Man in "the heart"
of the earth," means that for three days and three nights
He yieldedHimselfa victimto thedevilishdevisingofthis
world.
the close of the 10111
day to the beginning of the 14111,
there
is
a
72
hourperiodwhen
the
lambis
"in
the
heart"
of
him
If one mustfixthe limitsof Jesus' dyingagonies,w~
submit Matthew 26:2, 15, when Judas collected the,thiqy1< who intendsto slay it.
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ThatdurationmatchestheperiodfromthetimeJudas
collected the thirty pieces of silverto the hour Jesus expired on the cross. The gospels do not record the exact
hour when Judas conspiredwith the priest.But after all,
must we work out a precisecorrelationof the 72 hours?
Primarysignificanceliesin thefactthatthe~b~as
"in.
the heart"ofHis slayersduringthattime.
,
CarefulstudyshowsthatGod's onlypurposeinfixing
thethree-dayintervalofExodus 12wasto typifythespan
of timewhenthe Son ofMan yieldedHimselfa victimto
the cruel designs of "the heart of the earth." These three
days and three nights Christ regards as the focus of His
vicarioussufferings.

WHEN

THE

CALL

SHALL

COME

"Those who would be ready to meet their Lord
must keep their lamps filled with. the oil of grace. It
was a neglect to do this that distinguished the foolish virgins from the wise. They had lamps, but no oil; their characters could not stand the test. The wise virgins had not
only an intelligent knowledge of the truth, but through the
imparted grace of Jesus Christ, their faith and pa!iepce and,
love constantly increased. Their lamps were replenished
by their vital connection with the Light of the world. While
the foolish virgins awoke to find their lampsburning dimly,
or going out in the darkness, the wise virgins, with their
lamps burning brightly,entered the festal hall, and the gates
were shut.Greatlyrejoicing at the soundofthe bridegroom's
voice, they joined the bridal procession.
"The oil with which the wise virgins filled their lamps
represents the Holy Spirit. 'The angel that talked with me
came again,' writes Zechariah, 'and waked me, as a man
is wakened out of his sleep, and said unto me, What seest
thou? And I said, I have looked, and behold a candlestick
all of gold, with a bowl upon the top of it, and his seven
lamps thereon, and seven pipes to the seven lamps, which
are upon the top thereof: and two olive-trees by it, one
upon the right side of the bowl, and the other upon the left
side thereof. . . . Then answered I, and said unto him,
What are these two olive-trees upon the right side of the.
candlestick and upon the left side thereof? And I answered
again, and said unto him, What be these two olive-branches
which through the two golden pipes empty the golden oil
out of themselves? And he answered me and said, Knowest
thou not what these be? And I said, No, my lord. Then said
he, These are the two anointed ones, that stand by the
Lord of the whole earth.'
"The anointed ones standing by the Lord of the whole
earth, have the position once given to Satan as covering
cherub. By the holy beings surrounding his throne,
the Lord keeps up a constant communication with
20
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the inhabitants of the earth. The golden oil represents
the grace with which God keeps the I~mps of believers
supplied, that they shall not flicker and go out. Were it not
that this holy oil is poured from heaven in the messages
of God's Spirit, the agencies of evil would have entire
control over men.
"God
is dishonored when we do not receive the
\
communications which he sends us. Thus we refuse
the golden oil which he would pour into our souls to be
communicated to those in darkness. When the call shall
come, 'Behold, the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet
him,' those who have not received the holy oil, who have
not cherished the grace of Christ in their hearts, will find,
like the foolish virgins, that they are not ready to meet their
Lord. They have not, in themselves, the power to obtain
the oil, and their lives are wrecked. But if God's Holy Spirit
is asked for, if we plead, as did Moses, 'Show me thy glory,'
the love of God will be shed abroad in our hearts. Through
the golden pipes, the golden oil will be communicated to
us. 'Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the
Lord of Hosts.' By receivingthe bright beams of the Sun of
Righteousness,God's childrenshine as lightsin the world....
"Now is the time to prepare for the coming of our Lord.
Readiness to meet him cannot be attained in a moment's
time: Preparatory to that solemn scene there must be vigilant waiting, combined with earnest work. The union
of these two makes us complete in Christ. The active and
devotional must be combined as were the human and
divine in Christ. So God's children glorify him. Amid the
busy scenesoflife their voices will be heard speakingwords
of encouragement, hope, and faith. The will and the affections will be consecrated to Christ. Thus they prepare to
meet their Lord; and when he comes, they will say, with
joy: 'This is our God; we have waited for him, and he will
save us: . . . we will be glad and rejoice in his salvation.'
"'The Lord is not slack concerninghis promise, as some
men count slackness; but is longsuffering to usward, not
willing that any should perish, but that all should come to
repentance. But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in
the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat,
the earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned
up. Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved, what
manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation
and godliness, looking for and hasting unto the coming of
the day of God, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be
dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat?
Nevertheless we, according to his promise, look for new
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness.
Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for such things, be
diligent, that ye may be found of him in peace, without spot,
and blameless." Review and Herald, July

